Container Recycling

Place rigid plastics #1-7, glass bottles & jars, aluminum & steel cans into BLUE BAG

- Empty and rinse containers
- Put lids ON plastic bottles
- Remove lids from glass jars & place in blue bag separately
- Crush non-glass containers
- Tie each bag securely

- NO plastic bags, wraps or films
- NO aluminum foil, Styrofoam, broken glassware or ceramic dishes

DO NOT use blue bags for trash, fibers or yard waste

Sorting Guidelines

Curbside Vouchers

18 City of Columbia Voucher BLUE RECYCLING BAGS

- Customers are mailed vouchers and may redeem them for blue recycling bags at local retail outlets
- Call WasteZero, Inc. 1-800-866-3954 to request additional blue bag vouchers
- Place containers into blue bags and fibers into cardboard box or paper grocery bag
- Do NOT place items curbside until after 4 p.m. the day before pick-up
- Bags, boxes and bundles should weight less than 50 lbs.

Redeem Vouchers @
Gerbes, Hy-Vee, Menards, Moser’s, Schnuck’s and Westlakes Ace Hardware

Fiber Recycling

Place all cardboard, office paper, junk mail, newspapers & catalogs into PAPER BAG or CARDBOARD BOX

- BREAK DOWN & Flatten boxes
- Remove plastic sleeve, wraps or liners from newspaper, catalogs & magazines
- Remove all non-fiber packing materials from boxes

- NO used paper plates/cups, napkins, paper towels or tissue paper
- NO greasy pizza boxes

DO NOT place fibers in blue bags!
Residents of participating complexes have on-site recycle bins available on designated days of the week. To see if and when yours is available, visit www.CoMo.gov/Utilities/Solid-Waste/Multi-Family

Recycling bins have TWO compartments: one for containers, one for fibers.

Residents without on-site bins may separate materials at home and take them to a Drop-off Center 24/7 year-round.

**COMO Recycle and Trash App**

Residents can receive collection day reminders, special notifications and tips! App also includes the Waste Wizard tool that tells which items are recyclable and how/where to recycle them.

**Columbia College:**
- S. end of Pannell St. by Wightman Blvd.
- Dulany Hall off 8th St.

**Columbia Regional Airport,** West side of Airport Dr. & South of overflow parking lot

**Downtown:**
- South side of 10th & Cherry St. Garage
- Armory parking lot at 7th & Park Ave.
- Wabash Station at 10th & Ash St.

**Home Depot,** 3215 Clark Ln.

**Moser’s:**
- 705 W. Business Loop 70
- 900 N. Keene St.

**MU Campus,** Shurtz Hall off Ashland Gravel Rd.

**State Farm Parkway,** at Nifong Connector

**South Providence,** North of Gerbes on Outer Rd.